Cleavage of HIV-1 gag polyprotein synthesized in vitro: sequential cleavage by the viral protease.
The virally encoded protease of human immunodeficiency virus is responsible for the processing of the gag and gag-pol polyprotein precursors to their mature polypeptides. Since correct processing of the viral polypeptides is essential for the production of infectious virus, HIV protease represents a potential target for therapeutic agents that may prove beneficial in the treatment of AIDS. In this study, full-length gag polyprotein has been synthesized in vitro to serve as a substrate for bacterially expressed HIV-1 protease. Expression of the protease in E. coli from the lac promoter was enhanced approximately five-fold by deletion of a potential hairpin loop upstream from the codon determining the amino terminus of mature protease. Extracts of induced cultures of E. coli harboring a protease-containing plasmid served as the source of protease activity. The gag polyprotein synthesized in vitro was cleaved by such lysates, producing fragments corresponding in size to p17 plus p24 and mature p24. Immunoprecipitations with monoclonal antibodies to p17 and p24 polypeptides suggest that initial cleavage of gag polyprotein occurs near the p24-p15 junction. The proteolysis was inhibited by pepstatin with an IC50 of 0.15 mM for cleavage at the p24-p15 junction and 0.02 mM for cleavage at the p17-p24 junction.